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STATE 0F TUE FUNDS. OCT. 1, 1880. Latst ycar, with all the efforts that %% e
FHOICE9 MIMN. madie ini behiaif of tho Forcign ïMissiofls of

Iteeeipte to Oct. lut, ISU e4091.07 oui' Clîhrchi, the oxpenditure exeedea tbc
]ialitc (lue Treas. .1lisy lut, 1880 8 710.04
Expenditure to Oct. let, 44 4813.6, 6013.26 inCOillO bY several thousaiid dollars, the de.

Dalanee due Treas. Oct. lut, 1880 $1522.1&
ttATAPI'it?< ANI) îIIh3iON ICIIOOLS.

IteeeIIt.S to 0<-t. Ist, 1880 $ 225.89
.Balanice ette Tretip. Mû%, let 1S,80 81310.59
.E'qa-iditure tu Out. lit, i 1,214.(15 2525.24

BlJanie~ (lue T-caaîrer Oct. lit 1886 *I2209.35

lîceillti to Out, let, 1880 $1495.58
.Expenditurc 6 d 1535.8

B1alante due Treasuirer Oct, lut 1880 i 39.bO0

Bialance on banid May let 1880 $4740.7M
!itcellta to, Oct. let, 4 460.40 5201.19
Expcncllture 4. 4 13.02

Bal-ance ois lialîid Oct. lit, 1880 83944.67

Iîcceipts to (jet. let, 1880 $3090.05
Balance due Trea8. Miay lut. 1880 $7447.08
Expenditure to Oct, lit, 1880 4341.51 11788.59

Balance due Trcasuirer Out. lot,-1880 8002.64

IteLelpts to Oct, lit, 1880 $ 57.75
Blalance dite Truite. 31ay lut, 188 3G9.47

Balante due Tras. Oct, lit, 1880 8327

Bailance on iilq,%i ay lit, 1880 Q "413.02
Jîcceiptta to Oct, let. 1880 272.81 980.43
.Expetiditure to 912.53

Blalanceuon hianu Oct, lit, 188 Z$ 73.190
iutC.IPTrS YOft TitE %10;Tli OF SZIrTEIOIXi.

Foreigià Missions
41Daysprln~ aîid Mission SCIIOola

011l 11on
A.Aînieîtatioîî 1und
Colle'ges
Aged aiid lnsfiriii M)iziis4tes~ Fundu
F'reunch Evaîigclizatioîi

111114.15
01.00

259.10
68.00

413.15
50.00

147.00I

.,2112.40

1iO3IBING GOD.

1Yc hava rulîbed mie" is a terrible ciig
for C(l tu lay a'niîîst bis chldren, 011,%vhîoin
lie lin litVislIed1 lie holimîties aid* bestowetl
the offer of ever lasting life. Lt is said thut
the litte noble phihmthiropist, Lord Slmaftes-
hum-y, was.onee robbced of blis wvatch. Hie ad-
-rertised it nnd offer-ed a rewardl. Athlis door
nt, vag îs folnd enuitaining the thief wvith
te wath sispendiedl aroilil his ileck. Eveni

tie thieves of London rcgarded it as sncb an
outrage to roli so generous a friemîd of the
,outcais as Shaftesbuîry titat thîcy " baggeîl"
titeir owiî fellow-scoumidrel and hamided hlmi
and bis plumduî' ovex- to thcii' bouefactor.-

Cril Section, iu Colismillence of its rapidly
cxtonding work. Th'Iis year, to mieet the
demands of aven tho saine ivork tliat wîis
donc lîat year, linger contributions will be
rcquired. But the saine amnount wvil1 îîot be
eniougli. In additionî thare is the unavoid-
a.ble expiz.on of the wvork, involving addi-
tionul cxpcîîditure. Just as the farmier, i-
duaiîîg onie by une is oluier fields to cultiva-
tion, inakes iiew encroachmients on the sur-
rouinding forest, su the inissionary in bis
work fluds blis aphere eularging. Ne visita
îîeigliboring villages tu tell theni of a Saviour.
They listen and wvishi to Icarui. Hfe miust give
thein a teacher.. Thîis involves additional
expeîîditur., for a sclîool bouse miust be
buit axîd-a teacher 01aunît have soniething to
live upon. To refuse tlîeîn the Gospel is al-
inost impossible, and yct it.incaus inareased
cost, îvhich, if met at ail, inust be met by
the Churcli at Homne. Wc mnuet not ouly (d0
the sainîe work that we did last ycar but wc
imuet inecase our giving to incet the inevit-
able.iniecase iii tlîat work.

Our nîlasionaries iii India ]lave been able
jtu proscate thejir work Nwith inucli greater
freedoin since Lord Dufferiia was appoiiited
Viaeroy. The petty persecutions and hind-
rances of native rulars Nvlichl Nvere wiuked
at ndar a former- regimie have licou stoppcd.
Lady Dufferin too, tliough not a missionary
iu namne, la une in heart. Like a truc w-o-
mnan slle lias beau toucbcd by the. wvoes of
India's female millions anti is doing whaitt she

n to allaviata theic. Truc tlicy are doing-
nouiglit but tlîcir duty, but it is not too mnuch
to say tlmt feu, missionaries are doing as
muali for India no mnatter hoîv zealmusly they
inay labor, siuiply because their high raîk
and great influence gives thecm a powver niot
of changiug biearts Miftof x'enoving obstacles
and giviing çounitenance tu the wvork. What
.a respousibility .j;çSts upoln those lu blighi
places, to use thatýplace and power for God,
and for good.


